
User Manual
Dear Sir,/Madm:
Thank you for purchasing S33 Bluetooth sound box,

This product adopts high---capacity palyer lithium
battery. bass and noise reduction techniques, general
Bluetooth audio module. And A2DP for audio
transnission to give you hi-fi music even without
wired connection A1so, it has built-ln microphone
to support hands-free talking and satisfy you with
excellent user experience.
Please read this manual carefully and completely
before using the device.
Please keep this manual for future reference.
Safety Notes
1,P1ease adjust the volume properly to avoid
excessive output pover l{hich may impair your hearing.
2.P1ease keep the device away from moisture,rainwater
sand,heat source and any container with liquid
3.Please clean this device with slightly wet cloth
instead of alcohol or benzene-containing solvent
*To avoid dmaging the rechargeable battery, there is
only half electric quantity in it.
Please fully charge the speaker when you use it in
the first time

Uppack

@Indicator(a. Long press boot after 10 second

lisht blue b. In a short press, color bright,
lamp can be normal use c. Long press to turn
it off after 5 seconds) @Phone @Voice-/prev-
ious @Power/bluetooth @Voice+/next

Power Bank Function
1.Bui1t-in high capacity 1i-ion polymer battery Safe
and reliable
2.American integrated chip with higher conversion
efficiency and more stable performance

3. Iilith multiple circuit protection: overcharge, over
discharge and short circuit protection,Please feel
free to use it
4.Bui1t-ln blue LED screen.The electric quantity will
be clear at a glance
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Funcfion deecription
lndicator light
a. When complet ion of 25%-50% corresponding light
always brisht, 50%light blink
d.When completion of 100% the four light always
bright.
Electric quantity indi calor:
Press the power button, the electric quantity will be

indi cated
When completion of 75% the four LED light alvays .

bright
I{e use standard USB cable(USB-A .jack USB-A jack)

Recharge your mobile phone,tablet PC,ple-
ase prepare a matching the charging line,
and then press the' DC OUT'

Bluetooth:How to Turn On/Offand Connect S33,
Blue light blink no audlo cable or Bluetooth device
is connected yet, in this casp. you may connecl S33 to
Bluetooth device(mobile phone) as it did last time.
Blue and red light blink alternately no audio cable
ls connected yet while new Bluetooth device is found
red light turns on-S7720 is in charging status 81inks.,

1.Long press power button untl1 you hear a sound and

see blue light always bright,whlch indicate S33 is
already connected with the device as it did last timel
Long press power button until you hear a sound twice
and see red and blue lights always bright alternatelyl
you may use your smart phone to directly pair with S33

2. In working status, short press power button until
you hear a sound and see the red light and blue light
bright one to another. The phone and the Bluetooth
spcakcr S33 is connecled

3.\{hile S33 is playing music vla Bluetooth, the music
will pause and you uill hear the ringtone in case of
any incoming call. You may press power button to answer

the call,Short press the phone function key two

consecutive times,
aired last phone nmber. and then press it again to
end this call so that the product will continue to
play music.You may also long press power button for
1 second to decline the incoming call and the produc.

will continue to play music
4. Long press VOL+or press it for several times to
increase the volume,which will reach the maximum

value when you hear rat-tat sound

5.Long press VOL or press it for several times to
increase the volume,which will reach the minimum

value when you hear rat tat sound

6.Press V0L+/NEXT track button,S33 will play the nex

song.Press VOL ,/Previous track button.S33 vi11 play
the previous song.
7.The sound volume can also be controlled by using
smart phone or other Bluetooth device
8.0nce you hear "do do.. " while playing music pleas,

charge up S33 imedlately
9.In charging status,the red light is on;once fully
charged, the red light goes out.
*In order to maintain battery capacity,please ful1y
discharge and charge the battery every three mouths

whether you use it or not during such period.

Connect S33 to Bluetooth Device
As there are many Bluetooth products ln the market, i
is not possible to elaborate one by one, here we just
glve us the demo on how to connect S33 to iPhone via
Bluetooth.
*Please enter 0000 if password 1s required
*Please follow the instruction set out ln iPhone use

manual.
Before connecting S33 to lPhone, please make sure
Bluetooth is enabled and no other audio device is
connected AUX port in S33

l.Press Bluetooth button for scveral second until yo

see and blue liehts blink alternately
2. Turn on your iPhone



3. Turn on Bluetooth vith your iPhone as per below
steps:
Tap Settings:
Sel ect General- ---Bluetooth;
Turn it on and your iPhone starts searching other
Bluetooth devices nearby and will list them all once
finishing searching 57720 is supposed to be on the
list and not connected Pair your iPhone with 57720
and you will see the prompt on the screen once they
are connected
l{hen the blue lieht blinks,57720 will play music as
per remote control of iPhone
In case 57720 is powered off,please press power

button for reboot and turn on Bluetooth again so that
it will automatically start connectlng to the device
as it did last time and the red light will blink,Oncei
they are connected the red light turns blue. t,

*In case any audio device is connected vla AUX port ji

57720 wi I I play music saved in such aldio device
instead of that saved in Bluetooth device In order tol
resume music in Bluetooth device please disconnect I'

audio clevice

Bluetooth:Play Music and Hands-Free Talking
Play Music:S33 is able to play all music as long as 1

they are supported by other Bluetooth device or your I

Smart phone, Also you may use A2DP for audio
transmission with other Bluetooth device or your 1

smart phone. It may be required A2DP transmission by
setring Bluetooth device or your mobi le phone by hand
For details please refer to relevant instructions
You may also need to set your mobile phone by hand to
play or pause music due to di fferont operat ing slslem
ol mobi le phone

1. Turn on 57720 for music play i
2.Turn on your mobile phone and select music I

you wanl lo play
3.Press Power button on 57720 .You nay also:

Comect S33 to Non-Bluetooth Device
You may connect S33 to other audio device or mobile
phone while does not support Bluetooth transmission
as you have an audio cable with 3.5m connectors at
both ends.
Please refer to mobile phone user manual before
connection, After connecting 57720 to non-Bluetooth
device via AUX port, the volume may only be adjusted
by pressing VOL+/V0L- on the sound box. You may play
or pause music either with such device or S33.

LINE IN

1. Insert one end of audio cable into the headset jack
of your nobile phone and insert the other end into
AUX port in S33

2. Turn on both 57720 and mobile phone

3.Turn on nusic player built in mobile phone

4. Increase the volume of mobile phone to the maximum

and then adjust by pressing V0L+/V0L-on S33
*Before disconnecting nobile phone and 533. please
firstly turn both of them off.
TYoubleshooting
S33 does not work
1. Check whether the battery power ran out?
If so, please connect S33 to PC or USB charge for
charging
2.Check vhether it is powered off or in standby
status?
If so,please press power button until you see the
indicator light turns on or blinks

3.Check whether it is far away form Bluetooth device
or mobile phone?

If so, please get them close to each other.
Fail to connect S33 to other Bluetooth
device or mobile phone

l.Check whether S33 can be paired with such device or
mobile phone?

Please refer to user manual of such device or mobile
phone.

2.Check the setting of your mobile phone to see
Bluetooth is turned on?
Please turn on Bluetooth and then check whether S33

is on the list of coverable device,If not,please
try again.
3. Check whether you entered password correctly?
Please click setting and cheok.
Fail to play music
'l.Check whether there is no music file saved in vour
device?
Please check music folder in your device by referring
to relevant instructions
2. Check whether the music is paused?

If so,please press power button to resume playback
3. Check whether the volume of your device is too low?
4. Check whether the volume of 57720 is too low?
5. Check whether S7720 is connected to other audio
device via AUX port?
If so,the music saved in Bluetooth device will be
paused.

6. Check whether 57720 is running out of power?

If so,please charge it and restart Music is suspended
Check whether S33 is running out of power?

Technical Parameters
Voltage:5V Current: 1000mAh(at DC end)
Input power : 1 00' 240v / 50' 6oHz

0utput power:1A USB

Rechargeable battery:3. 7V 7000nAh polymer
lithium battery

Charge time:around 5 hours
Working hours:around 8 hours
Interface:3. 5m .iack
Output power:2*31{ THD 10%

Input sensitivity : 8OOmVIKHz

Frequency: 40Hz-19KHz

SNR: )50d8
Stereo isolation:)40dB
Volume: 12OdB

Bluetooth: 2. 1

Ranger:MAX 15M

Environment temperature : +10C-+40C
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